Food Waste Diversion Work Group

AGENDA

Tuesday, Friday, April 1, 2016
PLEASE NOTE: NEW START TIME - 10:00 AM – 12:00 PM
Barnstable County Complex – Old Jail Building
3195 Main Street, Barnstable, MA 02630
PLEASE NOTE: NEW LOCATION - Harborview Conference Room
(Look for the sign/entrance to the RIGHT of the main Jail entrance!)

The numbers to have for remote participation are:
Call In #: (712) 432-0900
Access Code: 102264#

Introductions

New Work Group Discussion Items:

Compost Technical Assistance Workshop
- DEP has approved a compost site TA workshop for the Cape (estimated timeframe is the next two months).
- Date. Time. Presenter(s). Location.
- This could serve as a good follow-up session to our Lower Cape Dialogue Meeting!

Continued Work Group Tasks:

Stakeholder Dialogue Meetings – Coordinate the next location/date
- Overview of the March 23rd Lower Cape FWDWG Dialogue Meeting
- Mid/Upper Cape meeting site selection?
- Date. Time. Speakers. RSVPs
- Identify potential stakeholders for this part of the Cape.

- Funding: Current or new grant opportunities.

Next Meeting Date/Adjourn

We are a community working group consisting of local haulers, farmers, private industry, Cape Cod Cooperative Extension, County Health & Environment, municipal Health and DPW departments, restaurants and affiliated compost enthusiasts.
To be added to our contact list for future meetings, please contact Amy L. Alati at:
Phone: 508-375-6908 or Email: aalati@barnstablecounty.org